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By a Staff Corrupt) idtnt

.vin MKADH. Admiral, Md , Sept. G

rhr Is a much chance for Nice to creep
cantonment as tlicre Is fur Kaiser

iwill" to become Mayor of
Th i Is not bcrMatlng tlie case either for

In command at Camp Meadormy ""i":". ,1. 111,1. .mlxm tnr Hie
".P5"f"? .r,m tatv. a ,,,o'd.r;

iBrlelly the gang- - that thrlos nil lec and
iJfmots It to tho adant?Bo of their

cannot cot a footlioiu iicrc
'h it ant tried It. hut wns routed. Major
f i .i inh 11 Kuhn and his officers whot si to train more than fourteen thousand

p. 'i',.i.li.i fnr .nrk In the trenches are
Miealous of the morals of their charges

iffMrmlt an thins sinister to tret a footlns.
Today It became known that this phase

.. t n Mende Hfo has been gUcn serious
ft J.'t,ntion by General Kuhn. Incidentally,

it was Iearneu mac cue uim-mii-
. ui mum-Arunii- l

County arc hunting a man who
Y.i.a tn establish a connection between

l. Baltimore's underworld and the camp.
. It appear that ono nlEht caily In the

tek A taxi roueil uer uii' iuuu uuin
Baltimore, a distance of twentj-tw- o miles,

ind aToc Into camp. A sentry, ono of
the boys of the Tenth Infantry, New York
National Guard, challenged tho driver mid.
en opening tho door of the car, discovered
I woman and two male companions. One
(f the men was recognized ns a former
worker at tho camp and wns locked up
The woman, described by the Admiral of.
tclals as a Haltlmore character, was told
to leave tow n.

V LIQUOR ALSO BARRUI)
"All such characters," said nn army of-v- r.

"are not only barred from the camp,
( tut from the surrounding territory." 'What
I- - applies In such cases as this also applies

to persons who think that It win bo
i profUablo to set up liquor establishments
: near the camp

TVe4do not propose to glc an) body a
chtnee to operate and, as this rule will be

' adhered to during the time the camp Is Irr

S tibtence, there Is little likelihood that vice
' will flourish "

Major General Kuhn today nnnounceit
that the camp Is being erected for herlous

', business, and that the best thing the citizen
V soldiers can do Is to forget their loe iif- -

fslrs Incidentally, he smashed the hopes
' of Philadelphia's draft soldiers concerrr- -

tas frequent lslts to
' f "Oniy' In rare Instances will men be
i granted leave from the camp," said Clen- -

eral Kuhn. "If a soldier loses n relative It
r l only Just that he be given permission to
'Z attend the funeral, but only lrr such emer.

tencles will the prlvllego of leaving camp
L- - -- I. Itv pe suen

f "Camp Meade Is developing definite form
irry iaJluiy uiiu uviiiiu tnu .iJ' hcih tun"
fusion of motortrucks, freight trains and
mule teams, persons who visited the ennton-rrw- nt

today w ere able to get a better Idea of
Its ultimate appearance Tjils 13 due to tho
rapidity with which the barracks are being
erected and the fact that huge gaps between
the buildings which gave the camp a slip-
shod and unsightly appearance are being
filled in.

Although the War Department will not
permit an) thing like a comprehensive
story of the camp to bo printed at the
pitsent time. It is not lolatlng the censor-
ship reguhtlons to assert tha Camp Meade
is consructed on what is known as the

To be plainer, the bul dings, of which
thire will be moro than 800 when the work
ts completed, are nrranged In the order or
the letter U, or on lines that resemble a
horseshoe. Running around this horseshoe
are two roads. One which Is for heavy
traffic Is to bo rebuilt of concrete, while the
iccond is of gravel.

NOT TO Bi: UNSIGHTLY
As the big tract Is cleared of the scrubpines and heavy underbrush, the graceful

lines of tho horseshoe stand out prominently
and disclose that the camp will not be asunsightly as many believed when only afew of tho buildings were up

Twenty-flv- e new buildings a day Is the
Im of Major Proctor, construction engi-

neer. This means that 700,000 feet of lum-per must be carted from the freight jards
nd put In place each day. This recordas established )csterda. and contractorspromise to make it a dally stunt.

'" lho camn tnklng on moro
lines, but a notable change for
las bec" "ce'l in transportat-

ion facilities omci.Ha of the
Baltimore and Annapolis Railroad system
..V Lmprot''' ,he Passenger bervlco con-- i'Tf.bly'h.!s "eek " promlto to make

before the draft arrivesAlthough visitors aro bhown every2,1 " .the, camn' ,ne' not en-S- u
.ut0 .cal1 "sain " One reason forIs the hazard attached to the trip

around the horseshoe roads that are filledvim motortrucks and mule teams. Agairr.
. .1 Vy dlfflcu" t And jour friend who

stationed at the camp Tho ofTlcera who
21? n"e are being Bhunted about eachflay, which makes it difficult to find one.

Train, Field
and Po-

lice Start for Camp

MOUNT GRRTNA, Pa.. Sept. 6.
;? y mnrked he departure of the last

of the Pennsylvania military
t 'Ii f.r?m th0 camn nere- - Beginning at
i Sthls afternoon the 1000 men of the

n.',tl?n traln' ra"ary police battalionna neld hospital company left in three sec--
moving out at intervals of one hour

.amn 'Uncock, Augusta, Ga. .
before thn tonta ,,i.i t. .iHM.i .,. uu.u ug uiuijeu lllisjp "l"ing. camp was Uslted by a downpour

i I out Th'
Wh(eh nUo fe" at Intervals through.

V monilng. but while thin riiav.i hiB ucmjvu lite
J their work of packing and Joadlng, it

nt ,."- - -- """"v m causo a postponement
moment. By noon the tents were

tne other camP impedimenta
Car3- -Tl,

eflv? ,lcnedu'e Provided for the departure
II S traln- - Lieutenant Colonel

"ams commanding, and the Held
let? pl,tal, ,cmpany. Major Thomas L. Haz-U- ri

Ji 1rst two sections, with the mlll-e- nf

2 , battallon. Major Charles Clem- -

V ?n the thlrd eectlon. The""munition train consists of twelve, truck
.?".. "d t?tt l. lne Jn'inueipnia ana

!

TW. urgh companies of IBP men each.
fl

- .o miy-si- x men In the hospltaj out- -

ft--

People's Council Turned
Back From White House Door

6 A" Invasion of
Itself was attempted this

and in. " Dy ,na PcoPl' Council for Teace
th wh08e Pacifist activities In

.1 WMt Reused resentment wher-v- er

they .appeared.
s In .f!.0r ,Panf of New YorIt- - lJerSecretary to the Presl-v- nt

for an annnlntm.nt wlh
V 1T- k .. i mu utwiuunj III""" lt an audluic ainnu Xj k.

t.sV
9: f '

'
. LDGEIPHILADELPHIA,

ftCLE SAM'S SOLDIERS RAPIDLY ROUNDING INTO SHAPE AT VARIOUS TRAINING "Gfim
ZZr,

VICE BARRED

AT CAMP MEADE

Attempted Invasion
timore Characters iMippea

Officers

Liquor also taboo

Tockftbook"

PhlUdefphU.

k.0.',,0,"'.5;

Washington.

LAST AUXILIARY UNITS

LEAVING MT. GRETNA

Ammunition Hos-
pital Company Military

Hancock

2ivu,ry.unlts

Ioaa!nJ55.JLllh

Sunlllon

K"!?,,""?"'"

WILSON REFUSES PACIFIST

Representative

ther4hHINT0N- -

...hl,,.J,0Ue
MiaTCr,tcy'

0,une.,kJ
fiantAWIlson. n,.nmni"i:.
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MEN AT CAMP MX

JBVENjyq THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 1917

HAVE FIRST DRILL

Roused by Persistent Notes
of Reveille, They Put in

Strenuous Day

EAGER TO DON KHAKI

1)11 Sfu? Cormjioiidoif
TAMP DIN. Wrlghtstown, N. .1., Kept. C.
Tho first 1 per cent of the Scvent)- -

elghth Division were roused to their new
life this morning by the nemlstnnt tinteq
of the "Can't del 'Cm Up" call of the bugle
at u.io, tunny or tneni were nulte con.
vinced about .Sherman's description of war
for every man was g'.-i- d to hit his straw
mattress after the bird work of )cstcrdu),
hauling beds, equipment mid other things,
details of registering and getting quartered.

After a breakfast of bicsii, potatoes, cof-
fee, bread and butter, which reemed to
meet with tho nppioval of every one, the
men were tnkcrr off In squads and drilled
In the rudiments of drill for two hour,
and half an hour's drill was given in setti-

ng-up exercises, l'nrt of the work was
done Indoors beciuse of the frequent down-
pours of rain The men are all anslous to
get Into khaki, and uniforms will be Issued
either this afternoon or tomorrow

Just as fast as tho men nrrlve they arc
put through a rigid physical examination
Tho ph)slque of tho men Is excellent as a
whole and the doctors thovv no hesitancy
In voicing their favorable opinions. Only
a very few men havo been rejected so far.
Tho list of re'ecllons has not been given
out ct, As result of the t)phold tnoi.il-latlo'- n

and smallpox nceln.itIon most of the
men aro nursing sore aims and nie dread-
ing tho npproich of the tenth da when
they will take their second Inoculation

Ri;aUI,ARB ARRIVE IN CAMI'

More than 250 regulars have nirlvcd In
camp since late esterday afternoon These
men, members of the I'ourth and Twenl)-sccon- d

Infantry and the Twelfth field ar-

tillery, are to act as noncommissioned
officers, drill masters and clerks to handle
the paper work of company administration

Two hundred reserve officers have been
ordered to report for duty with the Twent)-clg- ht

National Guard division at Augusta
They will leave Immediately to till vaeVin-cii- B

due to the reorganization of tho Na-
tional Guard units.

The bchedulc of bugle calls which was
Issued today is.

Revtllle, 5.45; assembly, C; breakfast,
C:l'0; sick calls, G:45; fatigue, 7; drill,
7 30; recall, 11.30; drill. 1pm; recill,
6; letreat, 5:30; supper, 6; hchool, 7:
recall,

Among the men mustered In today is
Ilantlogo l'orcello, of Cranford, N, J,,
graduate from tho V. of I. In 1914 and
well known In Philadelphia.

orncHiis avim-l- , satisfied
Camp Dlx has been the llrst sample of

men who are to make up the be cut) --eighth
division, and ever) body Is delighted Theic
has n!vwi)n biui an air of uncertainty, a
little doubt evident In the past when the
dialled ratn were talked of by the officers
This was, of course, due to the fact that no
one knew what the human pioblem was like.
Nuw that the bamplis have been seen, this
littlu ulr of retli'eiiie Is dispelled. If the
goods are up to the sample, our National
Aimy's Is assured. V'cs, it will
be made up of soldiers.

Not that tho Uttlo stream of "rookies"
who are dribbling In on every train are
very extraordinary looking en masse or
individually. For from tt. The hope and
assurance lies In the fact that they ail
did look so t)plcally American,

As they get off the train they aro met
by their officers, who lino them up In double
rank on tho station pUtiorm and take, their
papers, after which a lollcall Is taken,
standing there, some spick and
span, others shabb), some dirty, some
sporty looking, others uncouth, each with a
loollsh looking little package, a shoe box
or a cigar box for a suitcase, they look
almost ridiculously avvkwaid, bewildered
and lost,

A SOLEMN OCCASION
Rut not one in tho group of inquisitive

hanger n or In tho cluster of officers
htniles or sneers. It Is a very solemn occa-
sion. As the roll Is read each man fctrps
forward one pace. This very simple busi-
ness Is done In such u serious manner and
so quietly that the whole atmosphere seems
tense and It Is n relief when they are
marched away and everybody around the
station begins to voice his opinion of the
men and their appearance And the officers
who have been giving the men tho onco
over approve of them very much. The new
reserve olllcers feel a bit relieved on seeing
the new men, for at last they are face to
face with the material they are to work
with. You hear them say, "Well, they look
pretty good."

Asked If they can make soldiers out of

u

Lonit Mother
Tor Yovi Hose
Home Sundny Jiornlm

outhern Oala
In of Love With

You.
Cherry Illossoms

Away Henry

galllni Homo to
Vou,

China. Dreams.

ii
.. (riant

II

wrgj
fi

, C,

n

luture

machine
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TWO LANCASTER OFFICERS
First Lieutenant Grant B. Weaver
(upper) and G. Raymond Lonce-neck- er

(lower), sergeant, first
class, in ambulance company, No. 3,' of Lancaster, Pa.

them they answer, "Vou bet we can." And
the regular officers, who have been handling
'rookies" for ears, also approve these
samples, and are heard to sa), "That's
a good outfit."

Tho mtdlcal officers were also enthusias-
tic. )esterda)'s examinations were
merely Inspections for contagions, tho men
all looked like cry sound and husky spec
imens. It is a fact that )csterda) n ag-
gregation did In the main look In .most
cases as If thev were outdoor men used
to hard phvslcal labor.

The "rooklej" themselves, ns they passed
through this portion of the new world
they have entered, looked more and more
bewildered They do not have much to
sny to each other, their whole attention
being,, occupied with wondering what will
come next. And things do keep happening
to them, for the system receiving, as-
signing and leglsteilng Is working without
a hitch.

It appeals to the Imiginatlori to think
of how these men will change In the next
few months For theso men are not here
to be trained for 'cannon fodder." They
are here to be trained in the now Ideals

citizenship and Americanism.
Uncle Sam realizes that war either

makes or breaks u man, nnd he is going
to see to it that these men are made.
The officers are constantly being Impressed
with this fact. They will be worked hard
but wisely and will be developed, not re-

duced.
The Initial work of these soldiers, which

begins today. Is designed to create a ps) --

chologlcal readjustment to Impress upon
the men what It is to be a soldier, nnd to
develop tho soldierly Instincts In each man.

There will be lectures on discipline, mili-
tary courtesy, obedience and h)gicne Tho
ph) steal work will be the school of the sol-

dier, which is simply the A D C of military
drill right face, left face, forward march
and so on and there will bo a half hour's
work in setting-u-p exercises each day. No
arms will be' Issued for some time to come.
On Saturday the men will all have to stand
their first Inspection, which will be a regu-

lar weekly formality.

Save Gas
Snd for circular describing th flue on

c mme lop. It's a money-sav-

Mew Hlionlnc tine
1'Httntcd and euiranteed by

W. H. PEARCE & CO.
41 South Second Street

Bell i'hon Lombard 4U3

orBX EVKXINOS. S TURUAY EVENIXG UNTIL I M.I

SONG SHOP
1028 MARKET STREET. BINGHAM HOTEL BLOCK

JKROME II. HKMICK CO.. I'rnp,

JUST OUT IT'S BRAND NEW TO PHILADELPHIA

Ar THE BIG WESTERN SONG HIT, A f'ff If The song that touches the heart II II"
I VW A soldier's farewell to his mother V

10

So-long-Mo-
ther

c sale, ur ruruLAti ancci muaiu,
ALL THE HITS OF THE SEASON

Stop and look over our TaU utock. nmonlrtlon coins on all the time.
Add one cent for each opy to be mailed. Partial Hit title t

do
a

the Harbor

Salllna On the
rif'l&ne

th fftr

of

While

of

of

our

llottom

12

of
Where the Mornlnc Qlorlei

Grow.
My Rom of Walklkl.
Thn Svvrrtest Little Girl In

TenneeAin't You Comlnar Back to
Oilrland7

Over There.
We're Onlrur 0er.
Joan of Arc.
Your Country Needs You

Now.

Th.

all
V aj, -- ..-....

ii

10c

Lily of
H.lln Wisconsin.
1 turn Rosea.
Qondbse Ilroadway, Hello
Krum M to Mandy Lee.
Tho Cray Mare.
Send,, Me Away With a

World Would
Jealous of

SPECIAL Two big 30c song hits, on sale
at 10c per copy. "For You A Rose" and
"Some Sunday Morning."

WE HAVE A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

"IDEAL" PLAYER-PIAN- O ROLLS
' THE ONLV PERFECT 25c PIANO ROLL .

'
tha

STEWART PH0N06RAPH
ffjj.fcaaJJr&f'"" '"'

Bo

EMERSQN OCa
7-I- n. RECORDS -- OC

Muslo on both sides

FLASHLIGHT SALE
Large two cell tubular complete

Tws sizes 75C & 89C Regular price $1.25 .

k.... Ua-k- t far tha In cams. autamaUla. ar abaut tha nous.
rraaJi usaly af katUrM an nan), h4 , -

... .Myl

w&ysr'fw

'

tha Valley.

France,
Old

Smile.
All tha

Me,

MILITARY HONORS

FOR DEAD SOLDIER

Cilinp Hancock and Augusta
Pay Tribute to Corporal

McGinnis

IMPRESSIVE CEREMONIES

tty a Staff Corrcipondtm
CAMP HANCOCK, Augusta.Un., Sept. C

Tha body of Corporal Bcrniuil McCJInnli.
of Company C, Unslnecrc, who nn crushed
to death by an autotruck tilirlit before last,
w.i" borne In state throURh the utreeta of
AuuuatT this afternoon by member of tho
engineers reclment, preceded bv the
mounted band of the first l'cnnijh.inln
lMild Artillery.

Mcainnis wns the first Pemnlaii a rol.
dler to die In the field. His fiiner.il, the
flrist of lit nature to be wllneied In a

since the dajs of the Clll War, at-
tracted thousands of rcldcnt, white and
blnck. to the streets leading to the Union
station of the Southern Ilallroad

The casket containing the body of Mc-
Ginnis was mounted upon a cilason drawn
by eight horses, tho tnlsson nnd the casket
were flagdmped and the former w.u
banked with (loners and ferns

The mounted band preceded the casket
In the procession through the streets.

tmnitdlatelv following came squads (if
men from eery engineer company In the
field The band plajed the "Dead March"
from ' Saul," and as the procession pro-
ceeded to the stat'on men stood umoerd
as a tribute of respect to the memorj of the
soldier bo. from I'ottsxllle

At tho station, just as the casket was
being placed aboard a northbound train, a
bugler plaer "Taps" and the soldiers stood
tit "present nrms " Captain McGlnnls's
brother, also n member of Company C and
a corporal, accompanied the body us an
escort.

iMPnnssivc tributk
It was an lmpressle sight, this tribute

of respect and honor which tho engineer
regiment paid Its departed member, lho
solemn tones of the music and tho measured

pp
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Off Marked

Prices
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any

November Reptemb'r
tie p. Salf rrlrc
47.50 Russian Pony .... 38.00

h fikunt. Opossum Collnr)

Seal 56.00
(40 Inch Smart Jlodel with Skunk
Opossum Collar or Collar of I rench

90.00 Natural Muskrat.. . . 72.00
h Smart ModM with French

Seal Collar nnd Cuff and I.slt or
Collars)

120.00 Hudson Seal 96.00
(40 Inch Models with Hkunk Borders
and Collar. Skunk Collars or Hud-

son Heal Collars)
145.00 Hudson Seal 116.00

h Smart Model. Skunk or Hud-
son Seal Collars)

Fashionable
For Wear

November September
Reg. Sale

30.00 Red 24.00
30.00 Fox ...24.00
30.00 Wolf (all color) ...24.00
35.00 White Fox 28.00
35.00 Taupe Fox 28.00
47.50 Dyed Blue Fox 38.00
47.50 Slate Fox 38.00
47.50 Cross Fox 38.00
55.00 Ermine 44.00
60.00 Mol 48.00
97.50 Russian . .78.00

v$ ',JlJ

vv- - SBV3

and Ramed'
eling at a 20 cent

Place your
order at net.

I ' i l

tread of the soldiers as they passed through
Droad street touched tho warm-hearte- d cltl-fe-

of Augusta, nnd many women
hae boys In tho army were seen to brush
tears away.

According to rumors In camp today, lho
designation, "lGsth Artillery" probably
will he glen the Second Field Artillery, un-

der the division reorganization plans. The
l'lrst Artillery, it is understood. Is to be
known as the 157th Ileglment, and the
Third Artillery, scheduled to nrrhe here
soon, will be designated the 150th Ilegl-meri- t.

llrlgadlcr General Still" ell, commanding
the Klftj sixth tlrlgade of Infantry, which
Includes three Philadelphia regiments, has
obtained permission for his headquarters
detachment to proceed to Camp Hancock
with the first auxiliary troops which en-

train for the South.
The problem of presenlng the identity of

Infantry regiments which will be affected
by tho reorganization plans Is causing of-
ficers much concern. Unofllclal Informa-
tion was received last night to the effect
that those leglrnents which would bo used
to ninks up the new dlslonal strength of
noon men Instead of 2S.00O would not
lose thcl- - Identity entirely,

PENNSYLVANIA MEN

ASSIGNED TO UNITS

Plans for Localization of Camp
Lcc Force Announced by

Commander

PKTnnsnUIlG, Va . Sept C Lieutenant
Colonel Waldron, thief of staff to Major
General II KronMilte, commanding the
Klghtleth l)l3lon, estcrda announced tha
plans for the locallr itlon of the men who
will at Camp l.ce 1 his action follows
out the announced plan of the War

to place men from each of the
exemption districts throughout the countiy
together. that they would go to the
trenches with their friends

No Pennsylvania troops will go Into
units. The quotas from the different

communities In Pennslanla hao been
nsilgued to dutv In units as follows

The Infantry Brigade, composed of

ottered this vear.

70.00

T1H

to

JlJS

mi iu im minimi iii iiiiuiii 'ti jh imium iiimitiii u mimmini mi u mirii n ii iJiLiiiiintmiiiiiiiiiiii ihiiitui

we

to be
our

Fox

ptr

who

train

Xoiember
leg. I'rica

September
Price

155.00 Hudson Seal 124.00
li lull Model. I.srre Capo

Collar Hudson Seal)

165,00 Hudson Seal 132.00
(Three-quarte- r l.ensth Smart Model
t arorn Collar mid Cuffs of
Skunk, Wolf, L.)nx Jap Kol.nak))

Hudson Seal 156.00
(Thrce-quirt- Length Kull Models

Wide llordir and Collar of
Srfunk or Tox)

Hudson Seal 180.00
h Smart Models with Skunk

Collars and Wide Bonier or Hudson
Seal Cape Collars)

.Votemlier
Reg. kale

32.50 Seal .... 26.00
42.50 Skunk 34.00
42l50 Natural 34.00
42.50 Nutria 34.00
60.00 Black Fox 48.00
60.00 Red Fox 48.00
60.00 Wolf (any color) 48.00
60.00 Jap Cross Fox. . . 48.00
72.50 Taupe Fox . . . , . 58.00
60.00 Kamchatka Fox. . 64.00
90.00 Scotch 72.00

No matter where you live, you can ehop
here by mail. Send money order or
open charge account.
eent on efpreei prepaid.
Money by return mail upofi
requeet.

if '

tha S19th nnd S20f,i Infantry Ileglments
319th Infantry Regiment, quotas from Al-

legheny Courty nnd Kajette County; S20th

Infantry Itcglment quotas from McKcesport
and Pittsburgh and Westmoreland County;
the SOSlh Regiment Engineers, quotas from
the Counties of Armstrong, Ind'ana, Cam-

bria, Illalr, Huntingdon, Somerset, Bedford,
1'ulton, Altoonn. city nnd Johnstown city;
tho 213th Mathln Gun Battalion, quotas
from the Counties of Trie, Crawford, Mercer
and city of Krle; division trains and 305th
Signal Battalion, quotas from the Counties
of Warren, McKean, Potter, Venango, Fo,'-es- t,

Hlk, Cameron, Clarion, Jefferson nnd
Clearfield.

Troops from West Virginia will form tha
155th Field Artillery Brigade and tho troops
from Virginia will form tho 159th Infantry
Brigade.

Krdman Candidate for Judge
Pa, Sept. 6 Former

Judge Krdman today announced his candi-
dacy for Pres'dent Judge succeed the
late Judge Staples Judro Hrdman has the
Indorsement of a majority of the Monroe
County bar. nnd the entire bar of Pike
Cofinty has asked for his appointment by
Governor

MOTOR TRUCK NECES-
SITY, PROGRESSIVE

TODAY
ALREADY PURCHASED MOTOR
TRUCKS OR ON
THEM VERY NEAR
FUTURE.

AUTOCAR
ARDMORE,

lXmfi.hfAwf --??,&h!'-J s.rvSnasfflsXw

linn mill iiiii i mini urn imniwutiii uuiituiimui' niii i inn iimi uuimimiu nun

Ma'Wson & DeMarvy
1 1 15 Chestnut Street

Opposite Keith's Theatre)

September Fur Sale
the unmatchable offered during sale, wish

purchase advantageous

our sincere within
purchase satisfactory.

A Deposit Reserve Purchase in Storage Desired

Muskrat

Scarfs

Fur Coats in Wonderful Variety

or

a

a

November
Hep. Price Sale Price

Hudson Seal 196.00
MVInch hmart Desltrns, with Wolf
or Skunk ollar. Cuffs and Wide
Ilorders or Hudson Seal Cape Collars)

Hudson Seal
h Smart Models Very Choir

Qualltj, W.ilo Honler and Collar of
Sllkx Skunk)

325.00 Natural ..260.00
h Kull Models. Cap Collars

and Cuts of Kolinsky, Fox or
Skunk)

Hudson Seal 280.00
(14 New Destins with Contrastlna
wlde Borders or New Oesicned

Collars)

Fur Newest Modes
September

Raccoon.

EXPERT MAIL ORDER SERVICE

Aiiortmente
approval,

STROUriHRURG.

Brumbaugh

September

IVotemler
Reg.

September
Sale Price

95.00 Jap . . . 76.00
95.00 Black Lynx 76.00
97.50 Taupe Lynx Set.. 78.00

Cross Fox 96.00
Natural Fisher. ..108.00

155.00 Slate Fox 124.00
Mink 124.00

175.00 Pointed Fox
290.00 Natural Blue Fox.
300.00 Hudson Bay
600.00 Silver Fox 480.00

IMPORTANT NOTICE
Extra Coats to 50

bust.
as cash.

Purchasing agents' orders aC'
cepted.

The illustrations from garments our
y1!- '" il i '.. "-

-' '"
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HOUSE WlTHHOLfrfe
DRAFT RULINGS

Exemption Boards 'Instructed to Sena"

(jimms to I'rovost Marshal lor -
President's Action

Sept. C No special-regulatio- ns

regarding!''-''- ! made to tha
Prrldeut from fT0f'ue'clslon of district

exemption boards will ba Issued,
from the Whlto House. Provost Mar-

shal Crowder has notlfcd the Stata Gov-

ernors that appealed cases should be .sent;.
t,v iiuirlrt boards to Stain headauarters
for transmission to the Prcost Marshal""''
for action of the President.

The Governors also wero notiucu mat
drafted men located at points outside tha
Stato In which they aro registered may be
assigned to the cantonment designated for
men of their temporary residence district

It Is found Impossible to return to tha
proper precinct without great hardship and
cpense. Local boards are Instructed to In-

quire carefully Into each application and
grant permission for the change only In
cases presenting "great nnd unusual hard-
ship "

IS A
AND

BUSINESS MAN OF HAS

IS FIGURING
FOR THE

THE
PA.

SKSfivVsF

So certain are of values this that we to give our
assurance that a made this month will be the most

In desire to we place on record to or sixty
days, is not

Will Our

Price

French

Price Price

Kamchatka

Kolinsky.

redaction.

160th

Sale

of

Cap

195.00

with

225.00

Sets
Price Price

Hudson

Moleskin..

refunded

245.00

320.00 256.00

Squirrel.

350.00

Price

Kolinsky

120,00
135.00

155.00
....140.00

232.00

Bonds

are in,

i;.

WHITE

draft

when

Off Marked
Prices

patrons absolute
WMa,

please patrons hereby ourselves refund credit,
that entirely

Small Your Vaults Until

Immediate

Repairing

THE
THE

COMPANY

in

Snble.240.00

large-siz- e

Liberty accepted

above stock.

APPEAL- -

WASHINGTON.

during

Xoicmber September
Ren Price Sale Price
435.00 Scotch Moleskin. 348.00

h Smart Ileltert Model
Taupe Wolf Collar, Cuffs and

Border)
975.00 Natural Mink ...770.00
(Choice Dark Skins lleautlfully De--
alcned Into Ono of Our Handsomest

Models)
985.00 Russian Kolinsky. 788.00
(Copy of Imported Model Handsomely

Deslcned)
1250.00 Broadtail 1000.00
(Beautiful Model Russian Kolinsky Co-

llar and Cuffs)
1500.00 Ermine Cape. . . .1200.00

(Handsomely Trimmed with Tails,Eiqulslt Design)

New Design Muffs
To Match Your Scarf

A'oiemter
Reg. Price

up

September
Sale Price

1 5.00 Black Fox 12.00
17.50 Hudson Seal 14.00
25.00 Skunk 20.00
32.50 Beaver 26.00
35.00 Red Fox 28.00
37.50 Mole 30.00
42.50 Wolf (all color.)... 34.00
42.50 Taupe Fox 34.00
42.50 Battleship Grey Fox.34.00
52.50 Kamchatka Fox ...42.00
80.00 Russian Kolinsky ... 64.00
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